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MILEstone is a pan-European project aiming at improving public policies for the
sustainable labour-market inclusion of non-EU nationals. The project is funded by
the European Union through the Interreg Europe programme.

Connect with us on LinkedIn

Join our next event on February 28th, 2024 
 
The consortium of MILEstone gathers on the last days of February in
Thessaloniki, Greece, for both the project's second thematic seminar and a
partner workshop. Even if you are not in Greece, you are kindly invited to follow
the first session of the thematic seminar, scheduled on February 28th, 2024,,
starting at 9 a.m. local time (hence 8 a.m. CET) online. The agenda for the
event's morning hours include a keynote by Anastasia Blouchoutzi, Assistant
Professor at the University of Macedonia, Greece, and further insights on
integration challenges from the perspective of the regional public authorities.
The link to connect to the event online will be shared on our project website and
LinkedIn profile.

Juttuklubi Jyväskylä is an open
discussion club which bridges the gap
between international job seekers and
potential employers via boosting
networking opportunities and Finnish
language learning.  Using visits to
various businesses and firms, public
offices, education institutions etc. and
small group discussions in Finnish
language as a medium of interaction
between potential employer-
organizations and immigrant job
seekers, it provides an exploratory
platform for both the sides to break
the ice, gain more information on
working in a specific fields and a peek
into the available international talent
pool.
 
Connect with Juttuklubi on LinkedIn

A job club brings
employers and potential
employees from non-EU
countries together in
Jyväskylä, Finland
  

https://av6av.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/Lh2ZpKVpaQQXOhlf44OL9MtjWj6eHgwBsqZaaFN_HKkGs99aoMGAQNhNtQBKtjtJuGxsMM9Iyr5zS9wkGx8rsAp3zh67g6P0xAigBSVOP5j24C1Oj-0Z9L01ZlHqY5qY8fVhs7WvsfZFriVqf9NXifkrQOWJgxpLZJeXRBwjjopaE6-wmX7Kz33VlPBtQuy7lAp_Mv2I41lQHLRDhYndByGtRMXaRg
https://av6av.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/1Wfs0_FMZ8xKbZnAOBew2hZneOeEIbxk1e4T5YkP80yiukCXX5umFYZ8nxeV7wq8_zxBLl54kExyqzkDUThFjwm4-Xfa73xK_7hN3jvp567mFkTc8-DHXmSMw4TpKi-_6_a4ntkOHFzpLY11KvQj9rSpfGsP9cwKRTXhbNMAQ7BOCej7MQRC6zA0sI59zhBIsx9CBfE
https://av6av.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/E7xLbhygeeBqP-TVyVF4L0mL4PoI-Dq2nui3HxFFTgZWBqFVMeUZq6yzMTWccO3Y8vhMfdvIDsghMQYnl-fZW3WhreBueclAmmSOLtuUJa7fdBlo1x11FFhNYzVQQjmTtyfYDjVcu6GlgAvGNdsNHIK74nC8nKFlHqJT1uS9uTv6H3sGD5h2F8KJ-yKB6GHmI3hVW6GZuHZ-7vW4vMnIaRHzzv8coerMNzA46esNU5DkwVr-9w


Meet our partners: 
Linköping municipality
(SE)
 

Linköping is Sweden’s fifth largest
municipality with around 167 000
residents, and one of the fastest
growing cities in Sweden. While the
overall unemployment rate is
comparatively low, Linköping has
challenges when it comes to
segregation as well as the labour
market integration of non-EU-
nationals.

Through MILEstone and its policy
learning activities, Linköping hopes to
find new strategies and approaches
to increase the labour market
integration of the target group and
develop the local Labour Market
Program. As an arrival region since
decades back, Linköping would also
like to share experiences and good
practices with the other project
partners and contribute to a
sustainable labour market integration
of third country-nationals throughout
the European Union.

Good practices published online
 
All our project partners contribute to the transnational learning within the
consortium with their experiences and with good practices from their home
towns or countries. A first selection of good practices has already been
published on our project website and we soon expect many more to be added.

MILEstone
https://www.interregeurope.eu/milestone
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